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; 'J. EMCLjSH ,
STK SEY T LAW 310 Couth thirteenth

su , wita-

J. . M. WOOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
OF TEE PEACE-Comer IBti and

JUSTICE ' ..' Omaha Meb.-

WM.

.

. SlUERAL,
A TTORNKY AT LAW Room O.Crelghton
A Block. IBth St. , OMAIIA , NEB.

- D. L THOMAS ,
A TTORIvKTAT JAW Loans money, bttjl-

A. I nd edl * real eeUU. Boom 8, Ortlfhtonf-
iiocic. . .

> wJ. ,
PjitTTORNKT' AT tAVT-Oaca In HaBfsomf
A Block , irflh Coorgo K. Prttohett 1808

"
! . T&f-

B.BDfFERU

.

THOMAS ,
TTOBNET AT LAW Ornlcksaank I Bnlld-

L tor. . P<M-

A TTOBKET AT LAW O31c l 0i ramhaa-
BtrA t. _

_
_

V hton JSlotk , B t U-

EOTABY

JU !** Oftta.

PUBLIC. OOLLSaTXOBV MAP *

O'BRIEN ft gARTLET-

T.tt

.
- Tn yBnt - Law,

OFTICE-Unlon Block,7if letath nai ? Funhaai'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.in.
.

I
A 1 1 o r Jiey - a tLa w .

UBICB :. fgvut vvwo , UH **, *r EUUWJBl j-

w brick building , H. W. corner rtlteenth sad
rarnham StreeUf. : , , t. - , "

. Sines. UIUB. B.KKDIO-

Es - a t-L a wri-
rj itteutlon wttl ba I TCR to aU
; corporations of every description ; will

. -oe'ta id Use Courts of the fittte sad the
*

Or tta1 States: Office? reruhaa St. ,
'

opposite
Court Hosae. - r - f ' l

-ilV'nSaBi 6 Cicljntcn-
no9dhASSTOBUET

C. F.X
A JCXI LAW MS-raruham, ftreet-

V.

Anc
. T. KlCHARB!. G.1 3. HVH-

TJ51GKABOS &
t-'tP r r fy s a t - L a w.
0rnstii'SJfloBthJourte6ath Street-

.OIjADS

.

FOUND-
.of

.

the Ag-
e.raeTC

.

other tblncnwher. BanU Clann stayed
ClilldrBa aft k U booiakc* C"1 ?*' !" *

If r aOP nc Bro In a momrtata 'ot caBv-
.toit

.
rear <rn oxcurrion tailed cOt! t the role

And rodJenly dropped Into what McaJC < 1" jnole-
WheroJwmiJFr.ot wonden they foand fiaewlaad ,
WhlleMry-hlu belnpi appeared en fjaofi Oaad.-

Thcr
.

jrerB ocnUIni lUea cure- with Jnore-
beantlfal green ,

And far brighter sklos than erer were cen ,
Bird* irtth the hneg of m rainbow 'were found,
While flowert rt xnuUlte .fraftanee W6ro BTOW

log around-
.jSot

.
lontrwer* they Irft towoadar In donbc-

A Jw&if Mon' came th bad beard much abOCt,
M bta Clamelfina thtt-.hcy an aiy-

.a
.-

* iMked Uke the picture t esee every day-

.He
.

drore np a toAwthit looted verrqueer ,
Twag K Uam a! enattiopptrs iastead of reindeer,

Hie rode U a (hell Instead ot a sloth ,
Bat he took, them ton J ci4 and tlrori them

Hvahowed'.them all over hit wonderful realm,
AaiaKtodei making jroodalorjrojnaa mod aien .
Farrten were working on hats jreat and enall ,
To Bnoce'i therv ald ther were Banding-Item all.-

Krlj
.

Klnrle, theTJlove takeftoldthem >t mat ,
All oar ulores w* are lending to Bonce ,
Banta ah owed ta m irupendari and manr thlfifl-

more.. *

Baying I alM toolc these to Mead Bonce1 ! cton.
Banta Clans then whlsperei a Becret be'd' UU-

Al InOmahatTory oae"tanm.Bnnoe well ,
He thertlore intud vend hla nodi to hli car*,
KiowbtftU.fdead* wffl jat their loll soar *.
HOW remimbar ye dwellen In Omaha town ,
AH who want present! to Boaoe'e CO round,
For chlrta , oollan , or cloro* raat mad email ,

JSead your *fter or iumt one and'all :

JBonoe , OhkaptaalHUer oTthe'Weit , Donglal-
V- Omaha

Harri-buqgr: Line.
STEAMERS

Fer Paaiage apply to.-

fa. Agents ,

61 BreadwiyilUew Tork;

j * " *< i y -

VINEGAR WORKS )

*3SSNSTKREBS
'

, Manager
Uarntactmar ot U ktedi of-

8C.. 'CeC. S A end JOU OJMHA JfJIi.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.

. U. BOSffS Art Emporium. 151 * Dodge
Street , 8t el Enrranngs , Oil Painting *, Chrome *r Dcr "Fnme .FramUi S1 ecialty. Low prices.-
J.

.
. BONSKH , 1809 DooglM St. Goad Stylo.

ABSTRACT AKD REAL ESTATE-

.JOQK
.

L. UcCAOUE ; oppotite pontofiJ.ee.-

W.

.

. B, BARTLETT , S17 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECTS-

.DUFHENE
.

4MENDELSSHON , AKCHTITECrS
Boom If , Creigbton Block.-

A
.

T. LABOE. Jr. . Boom . Crelghtoa Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DaVINE * CO ,

FaBooUand8hoci., A rood assortment ot-

ho >nt work on hind , cor. IZth and Barney-

.TH03
.

EBICKSOJT, S.E. cor.JCthandDonjlas-
JO as rOKTUNATUS ,

60510th St., manufactures to order peed work
at fair price*. Bepairine done.

BED SPRINGS-

J.

-

. F. LABBIHER. Minufaiturer , TlBchBrg' Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRCEHAUr , 1015 Farnham Mre t-

.B.TTER

.

AND EGGS-

.McSHAKC

.

& SCnnOEl'EX. theoldestB. and E-

hoQM In Nebnuka , established UTS , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
BEsTAURANT ,

3IRH. A. RYAH ,
onthWMt cor. ICtb and Dedge.

Best Boird for the Money-
.BatUUetlsn

.
Guaranteed-

.Ueali
.

it 1 Hoot*.
Boird by tneDiy , Week or Month.

Goad Ternu {or Cafh-
.Fnrntohed

.
Rooms SnppHfd.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
WH.gyTDKB.yo. 1319 Uth and Harnty St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR-
SAHDBEW

-

BOdtWATER, 1610 Farnham St.
Town Surreys , Grade and Sewerage Svttem* a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JOHN 0. WILLIS , l H Dodge Street.-

D.
.

. B. BEE.MER, For detail* tee large Adrerttae.
pent in Pailand Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

WEST * FRlTiCBER , Uaiuftctnren of Clgarf.
and Who tale Dealers in Tobiccoj , 1105 t>eug.-

W.

.
. r. LOBES ZEK. manufacturer. EH 10th Et.

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Woikr , Manufacturers Iron
2orni. , Tin , Iron and Slate EooflDt1. Ordent-
rom any locality (-romUly eiecnted in the best
manner, factory and Office 1SIO Dodge Btrett.-

Galranlced

.

Iron OoraiccB , Windovtcaps , etc.
manufactured and put up in any part o ! the
country. T. fclKHoLD. 416 Thirteenth fit.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONNES , 1809 Douglai Et. Good Line.-

CLOTrlINC

.

AND FURNISHIHCCOODS-
OEO. . H. PETERSON. Al o UaU , Cip*. Boots ,

Shoes , Kotions and Catlcry , 34 8. 10th St.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay higlieit cash price I >r second

band clothing. Comer 10th and Famham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAUL , William ? Block. Cor. 15th & Dodeo

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUHN&CO.

.
. ,

PharmacUts , Flee Fancy Goodf , Cor. ISlh and
Dcuglas Stre t .

W. J. WmrsnOUSE. Wholesale & ReUlI.161L

0. C. FIELD , 2022 Noith Side Cumioe Street.-

M.

.
. PARR. DruggUt , loth nd flosard Sti

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS , ETC-

JOHN B. F. LKnilAlfN & CO. ,
KtwTork Dry Ooodi Store, 1X10 and 1312 Fam-

ham ttreet-
J. . O. Enewcld , alio iojfa & s'joef. 7 tt. i Pacific

FURNITURE.-
A.

.
. F. GROSS , Kew and Second Hand Furniture

and Stores , llli Douglu. E. 0. Turgcon Ag't.-

J.
.

. BONKEB , U09 Douglas St. Flho Goods. 4c.

FENCE WORKS
UMAUA TESCK CO-

.OUST.
.

. FRIES & CO., 1218 Harney St. Impror-
ei

-
let Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

Balling *, Counters of Pin > and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
L Donashue , plants , cu.fioiren , seeds , bcqueti-

etc. . , N. W.'cor 16th and Dowlas Sle.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN WKAEKE & SOS5cor. Uth & Jackson ft.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS 21 t between Cumins and Icard.-

T.

.

. A, UC3DAKE , Corner 2Sd and C mng! Su.-

HATTERS

.

- ,
W. L.PARROITE&CO. .

1SC8 Douglu Etrtct , Wholesilo Excluslrely.

HARDWARE IROHAND STEEL
& LlKGWORTBT . Wholesale , 110 and

112 iSt.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.-

D3LA.H

.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WK1ST, 3i) 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACKERY.

Ladies 6t joai Straw , Chip and Foil Hats done
UP at north oust corner SerentetnUi and Capitol
ayenue. WM. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Qco. Canfiold , Oth Farn.
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 012 Farnbam St-

.SLAVER'S
.

HOTEL, F. SlaTen , 10.h Street. _
Southern Hotel , Gcg.Uamil9th LeavonworthI-

NTELUDENCE OFFICE-
MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 10th Street.-

JUNK.

.

.

H. BERTHOLD , Baza and Metals.

LAMPS AMD GLASSWARE-

.J.

.
. BOKNER. 1303 Dcuglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS-
G.

-

. A.LIXDQUKSr,
One ot our most popular Merchant Tailors is re-

relving'tbe
>

latest deVigna for Sprln ? and Bum *

tner Goods for gentleman's near. S'.y'.lsb' , durable
and prices low as crer , 215 ISth bet. DongFcr..

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOQLE&
.

JESTER, Fresh and Cured Meats ,
Same , Fish. Ponltir. Bti.2020! Gaming Street..-

MILLINERY.

.

. .
MRS. C. X RINGER , Wholesale and Retail ,
fancy Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Card-
Board*, Hosierr. cloves , corteti , tc. Cheapest
Sous * in the West. Purchasers Bare S3 per
cent. Order by Mail. llSFtlteenlhrt.-

HILIS

.

-

OMAHA CITY MILLS8th and Famham SU.-
jyel

.
<ha sHrn . , proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS. M. D. , Boom No. 4 , Creljbton-
lilock.HthStreat. .

P. S. L2ISENRINQ , y. D ( Masonic Kock.
9 L. HART , U. D. , Eye and Kar , opp. porttffic-

eDBIf. . B. GRADDT ,
)cnll8tand Aprirt , 14tlrirrJ Doctlu Streets.

, . . ,
' ! 0raudvf CtntTjOCQQler)', ,

. ' . - ' " ' 212 Sixteenth Street

nessGiursateod.-

n.UMBHC

.

! , CAS AKD STEAU FITTING
V. W. TARVY & CO. , 216 12th St. , tct. faro-
ham fcpoatUa. 'Workpromptly mttnac'il to. i

-.D. JlTZPAiBICK , 110J Douglls Street.-

C

.

PAINTING AMD PAPER KAHCtNt !
HSSbY A' K03TSS9 '

_ PLANIMp ..

LXOY B'manntacur, totcuh , ,doors. Minds ,'

noldiucs, cewels' bahiiters , Hand TaU4-urnlsn-
saving , tel. cor. Dodreend 8ihtst .

J. BOSKSFKly nglOtli t. U t-

.RIFRWERATOSS

.

"CTHFrElirs PATENT

!. F. OOOQMAN. llih St. . let. Farn. & Har.-

SHOWCASE

.

MANUFACTORY
*" 0-

.tanuUetnr
.

r md Dealer In all kinds of Show
Casrf , Uprlrht Cases ii. , 1317 Can SU

STOVES AN3 TINWARE-

A.

-

. BUliMESTEB ,
Dealer la Stores and Tinware , and Mannfactorer-
f Tin Boot* and all kinds of BnBdlnr Tork

Odd Fellows * Block-

.jBOXNKR.
.

. 1S 9 Don ?. St. Oocd-anJ Ch p.

SEEDS
J.KVASS , Wholesale and Retail SeedJDrills-
andCalUvaton.

(
. Odd Fellows Uatt.

SHOE STORES-

.Phlllpp
.

Liar. ISOTTarnhamst. bet. 1Mb &Hth.

SECOND HAND , STORE
PEKK1NS t LEA'J , 1418 Danjla * SU, Kew and

coed Hand Furniture , . H nse Furnishlnz-
loodt , Jig. , bought and sold on narrow ma-.irins.

' SALOONS. .
HENRY KAUFMANS ,

a the new trick block on 'Douglas Street , has
last opened a most elegant Beer Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
, erery day-

.FLAKKERY.
.

.
hi Famham , orxt to the B. & H. beadquarttn ,

has reopened a. .real .and complete eatabliah-
mtut

-.
which , barrlni ; HUE. and Hotter Ship *

ton'i PrepbeeYr wIU be open for the boys with.
Hot Lonca-on and afur pnemtilate ,*
'CaledoniaJ. . FALCONER , 87016th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHA3. BIKWK , 1012 Fambambet

89 CENT STORES
HENRY POHLXAN , toys , notions pietnre*.
ewslry.kc.GlSitUibeUFarnhaa * Douglas.-

P.

.

. C. lUCKTJa1 ** Tui ui *
§X fancy'foods.

Loot After the Breeding Cows. *

From the Nation *1 Stock Journal. '

It U neoesisry to often' repeat , for
th benefit of the novice , instruction
In the tnanagemeat ot* 'farnTstoct-
which

,
- to the experienced breeder p-

peara
-

very simple. There are so many
beginners each'year.and others ere eo
careless that constant reminders of the
plainest and most obvious essentials
toeuooess - are reqnired to prevent
losses that might easily be avoided.

Just at this season of the year the
attention os 'the two classes' ' to which
we have alluded needs to be directed
especially to the condition of the
breeding tows , because we are ap-
proaching

¬

the , severest season of the
year to the swine breeder tbo season
which will detennina the question
whether ha shall have his ctop or
lose it. A memorandum
thould have been kepi of
the date , of service of each sow,
and just 112 days from that date , the
pigs may be expected. The time will
vary a trifle In exceptional cases it
has been known to be a week earlier
or a week ; later ; but in 19or, ,,20 in-

stances
¬

the period will not Taiy two
days from the time first mentioned-
.It

.
is beet In all cases to give each sow

a place-by herself, at least a week be-

fore
¬

the pig* are , expected , so that she
may become familiar with her quar-
ters

¬

, and care must op taken in fnr-
rushing her bedding to see that it is
not of long straw, else the pigs will be
likely to become entangled in it and
perish before they get to the teat-
.If

.

the beddingis furnished , the sow
some days before farrowing she will
herself probably break it up to a
proper degree of fineness but when it
has been 'delayed to the last moment ,
Itwill be well to run the straw
through a feed cutter before it is
given her-

.During
.

the cold snaps that , are
likely to occur in the month of March
in the latitude where most of our
readers residegreat care will bo neces-
sary

¬

to prevent thepigt that are jest
being farrowed , from freezing. All
danger from this cause may be ob-

viated
¬

in most cases , if ttha attendant
will watch quietly until the BOW has
laid down , and signs of approaching
delivery begin to be ruanlfcstcd. Let
them takoja horse blanket and quietly
place it. over her body so that she may-
be entirely covered up. The heat cf
tier body thus confined by the blanket
will be sufficient to prevent the pigs
from freezing , even if the themometer
outside should indicate ten degrees be-

low
¬

zero , and fter
_
the pigs have be-

come
¬

dry and have taken theteat.thero-
s[ but little danger.

How to have Fruit with Little Labor.
Prairie Fanner. -

former article on this subject ,
we told how to have fruit , in plenty
from a "truck patch. " There are
other ways of having an abundance
of fruit on every farm with bat little
labor. "

Grape* It ii natural , for the.grape
vine to climb and spread over 'trees.
All hardy varieties do well when'train-
ed

¬

on trees , and many of them da
better than in any other wayif their
roots can have plenty of ground to*

draw nourishment from , not occupied
.by other roots ; therefore any spociea-
of tree can bo made a support .for a
productive vine. But those species
of trees having deep feeding
roots like moat of the oaks ,
are the best for this purpose. The
best plan when wo wish to cover a
tre.o with a grape vine , is to plant the
vine some distance from the tree , and
then train the vine into its lower
branches , and the farther away the
better ; BO that you can reach theee
branches "with it. A tree standing en

sidehill can be made
beautiful as well as'a productive ob-

ject
¬

in this way , if a vine is planted
above and trained into it. A hardy
grape vine planted and trained over
a lattice work , shading the back or
front door may be made with a little
ore , beautiful as well as-

useful. . Concord or Clinton
vines planted in the corner pf the old
fashioned Virginia worm fence , and
cured for two or three years , and al-

lowed
¬

to ramble at will orertho fence ,
will have a great amount of frnit.
Such fence corners can also bo plant-
ed

¬

with black raspberries , peaob , plum
and cherry trees, where stcck does not
run. And if mulched a. little e&ch

year they will do finely. A common
post and board or picket fence makes
a good trellis for the grape * Currants ,

and blackbsrrles do better tbnn mosi
anywhere else if planted against the
norih sldo of a tight board'fence'or1
wall , if cared for.

All little ravines , rivulets and
gulches should have their sides and
bottoms planted with blackberries ,
our best native plums , gooseberries ,
grape vines , etc. These will prevent
their washing out deep , and their
shade will protect the water, if any,
and make it more , permanent , and also
give a great deal of fruit. If the1
birds get all of this they won't , c'ome
after that near the house so badly.-

We
.

have seen largo and fine crops of
grapes growing year after year on ,
vines planted on the north olde-ef an
old ,and .large psage orange hedge ,
without any care whatever. Wo
have seen .grape vines in a
door yard covering four or-
nve.quito largo shido trees , making a-

very ' picturesque object , gratefnl
shade , and producing an abundance
of fruit. Some of the most beauti-
ful

¬

objects in pur western scenery are
trees covered thickly with native wild
grape vines , especially our thorn
bushes (crataegiu ) . Our hardy and
cultivated vines would be equally fine-

.It
.

Is wonderful ho w much epaco can
be "covered by1 a Concord vine if its
roofs have a sufficiency of proper
food.-

"Wo
.

have seen a few black raspber-
ries

¬

planted along a picket fence sup-
ply

¬

a family with plenty of this frnit
for twenty-five yeara.

The steep north hill-sides of ravines ,
may bo planted with our wild red
raspberries , especially the turner , and
with a very little cue give an abun-
dance of fruit. This delicious _ native
raspberry (Rubiu ttrigotui ) is eipo-
cially

-

adapted to steep northhill sides ,
where it escapes many of the ilia it is
subject to.south of ita native habita-
tion

¬

J itiaafict worthy of considera-
tion

¬

, that vrein this land pE entirely
too much sunshine and very hot sun *

shine are too prone to plant pur
fruits on south' hill-aides. In-
thfi , patterning after the
who in their cold summer climate are
forced to plant the grape from, dry,
hot Palestine on such .hillsides to
have it mature fruit. Our north hill-
sides

¬

, - or hills' facing north , are Tory
much better fcr every fruit we grow,
with the probsble exception of the

peach ) than southern exposures , both ,

in summer and winter. A plant on a
hill facing southward , has , &-
sit were , to pass through twen-
ty

¬

win tera .to the one. of-

.a
.

plant on a northern exposure , sim-

ply
¬

for the reaion that is continually
thawing and freezing. It is as cold at
night , and too warm dnring-the day ;
its roots are palled oui and killed bj
the frost , and ii is forced to early
starting in the spring , etc. , while the
one on a.northern exposure is frozen
up and left comparatively dormant
until , spring , and If any eaowifalls it
stays there to protect it. r-

'More' ana Better Poultry "Needed.

The simple fact in nearly every town
in KansasJOT months'eggs have baeri
from 20'td 30' and sometimes 50 cents"
per dozen ; nd of ten none to ba had
at any" price,1 and further- than those

j who" eat chickens , turkeys e.nd ducks
have to pay from 12J to 18 centa per
pound for them dressed is ovidenca

;"that the supply js not what it should
' be. There is no excuse for this as-

II fowls in large numbers can be kept
1on all farms without appreciable ex-

pense.

-
' . Nothing kept on the form
I will pay so large a margin on

the care and capital invested
j as poultry. No great outlay .ia.nied-
j ed to obtain a good stock ard we ba-

lievo

-

i a mixture of some of the well
known but common breeds , such as
can be found in every nelghborhcoi
will prodnco "more eggs the year
round , if decently cared for, then
would a stock of high-priced fancy
fowls such as wehave all admired and
coveted at the fair * . We are not de-

crying
¬

the highly bred fowls at all but
know from long experience and obser-

vation
¬

that some of the more common
kinds will yield enormous quantities
of the highly prized hen trut! , and
that the consumer mnally asks no
questions ai to its pedigree.-

We
.

say , procure more fowls ; get
the best you can ; take batter care of
them than you have hithortor per-
suade

¬

them to do better by yon by
doing better by them and.they-will
put money in your purse. You have
abundant facilities , if you will utilize
them , to do these things ; your big
fields offer the choicest of range for
the ranging turkey ; docks will almost
board themselves and give you feath-
ers

¬

, eggs and meat , for the privilege ;
the hen well , it is not necessary
here to tell any one who reads this
what an amount of profitable business
a good old-fashioned Domiuiquo hen
will tramaot In a twelve-month If en-

couraged
-

a little , and of course she
should be-

."BOYCOTTING"

.

.BREWERS.

NEW YORK WORKINOMEH RESOLVE 'Nor-

TO DRINK THE BEER OT CERTAIN

BREWERS.-

Kew

.
York SjxciU to the St. Louis ..Republica-

n.SeAeral
.

weeks ago owing
to rumors th&t the employes 'in-

at least one brewery were subjected to
rough treatment by the foreman , the
plan of formingji union among brew ¬

ers' employes was -brpatched. . The
German press ventilated the subject
and it is said that the leaders of the
striking piano-makera ) union urged on
the movement. A handful of brew ¬

ers' employes met.at Jirat , and'alrosdy ,
after a fortnight's agitation of tho'new
plan , 300 brewery workmen are en-

rolled
¬

as a medium for the interchange
of ideas. They 'deny having threaten-
ed

¬

or prepared a strike. The bosses ,

or muster browers-on tha other hand
are understood to have gotten the idea'
that a strike for fewer hours per day
and a higher rate of wagea was ttio aim
of the organization. The atones of
the employes and of the master1 brew-
ers

¬

do not agree as to the action that
led to the antagonism of the two
bodies. Both sides agree that men
were discharged from the breweries
of the F. & M. Schaefer company ,
Jacob Rupport and George Bingler ,

and that many other workmen fol-

lowed
¬

the discharged ones. The re-

sult
¬

la what is said to be the first
'practical and comprehensive attempt
'at boycotting in the United States.
The breweries of Messrs. Jacob Hu-
pprt

-

, George Ringler , and the .F. &
Mr Schaefer company nro the ones'toB-

uffer. . Between 8,000 and 9,000
workingmen have resolved not to
drink any beer coming from these es-

tablishments.
¬

. Workingmcn .in var-
ious trades' unions throughout the city
and neighborhood in meetings that
were held on Tuesday , Wednesday ,
Thursday and .Friday nights resolved
to drink no more beer made by theao
three brewing firms. They declared
that they wonld not patronize any
bar-room where the products of thr.se
breweries are sold. Among the or-

ganizations
¬

thus agreeing to boycott
these brewers aro. the Socialistic-
Libor

-

catty , the workmen nt Stein-
way's

-

piano shop , the Bakers' union ,

the cigar makers , chop of McCoy &
Co. , the Furniture Blsikera nnlon No.
9, the Wood-Carvers' union , Liforta's
shop of furniture makers , the Oigar-
Paekers'

-
union No. 2 , the Working-

men's
-

association of . Astoria ,
Long Island ; Typographical union
No. 7 , the ' central com ?

mltteo of United Furniture Makers
of North America , the Clothing Gut ¬

ters' Protective union , , the United
Order ef Silk Weavers , the Trades' ,
unions .cejntr. tl committee (of nil. the
trades' unions ) , the Advance (wbrk-
ingmen's

-
mutual .bo'nefil ) association

and savoral lessor bodies. Many of.
these unions ere very large and pos-
sessed

¬

of considerable means. The :

Bakers' union numbers 2000 roon-
.ThoFurniture

.

Makers' union , No , 9 ,
almo.sJLranks with the Bakera * union
in numbers. Thereare' 400 men in-

eno of. the boycotting cigar shops-
.It

.
is said that the brewers 'havo in-

formally
-,

dlscueao'd the project of
helping one another by refusing to fur-
nish

¬

lager boer' 'to 'any saloon'keeper
who -diamlBBes boycotted b'rewolr.
One of the largest brewers in the city
said yesterday that ho refused to sell
boer to two saloon-keepers who had'
ceased to tsko the boer of a boycotted
neighbor. This as a.general plan has
not been discussed at any of the
meetings. A brewer said yesterday
that the damage to the boycotted
brewers will not beBO, great from the .

loss of old customers as from the fail-
ure

¬
1

to get new ones. He said that I
persons starling new bar-rooms will
prefer to buy-lager baer of the brew-
ers

¬

who are not nopoaedbytho unions.-

'Xwas

. r

the Cat-
.A

.

Hurnpty-Dumpty show -in Des
Moines recently advertised to give a
ticket of adjnbslon. to the boy fur-
nishing

¬

the manager with the best
oati Forty-eight' boys turned up
with cats , and as only ono cat was
wanted , the other forty-seven boya
wore disgusted at having their tabbies
refused , and turned them loose on the
stage. The performance was delayed
an hour by the efforts of the manager ,
actors and supers in ridding the opera.-
bouse

.

of cats.

Journalism In Nevada.-
ktramlo

.
Boomtran ?.

Sam Davis , In The Carson Appeal ,
givea.cn excellent specimen of coun-
try

¬

newspaper business management.
The editor.sees in a rival papar-.a po-
litical

¬

announcement , which , after *

sarafol search , he falls to find in his
own sheet. Thereupon ho scats ; him-
salf

-
and writes -: - - .

"A NICK PiLL. Bill Wiggins is out
with -an annotfncbmQ"nt" that.ho is a.
candidate for sheriff' ' Who u'VVfegina ?

A hundred persona have asked us this
question withtnthe. . past ;

*' few days ,
and we have taken . 'pains to Took up
his record. [WixRins-JsSanan who
has bummed in this community for
the past ton years , seeking office and
finding none. iHe.hasJmckeiJlikean
old mule , stiff-legged.at Teyery | tioket-
he has not been 'on , 'and ! .tried 'to buit
every combinationHhat was neb made
inhisinterest.; He"7iy a "political pw'-
asite , * that Tlhejrotera"of the town
should put their ( foot on for thoMaat-
time. . Ho1 needs a final quietus , and,
the next & | < .

, > - -

Just then Mr.-Wiggna. entered and
laid down five dflllars Jor his_ am-
nouncement , explaining that he had
Intended to bringMt earlier, but it bad-
slipped hisjmjndJffej wa * , hardly

'around the"corher"'b"efo're1hfl "taditor-
of

[

had thrqwn'his articl9jnthe > wMfe
basket and" wrote as follows :

- -" "

A HEaRESENiATiV . are
glad to announce the fact that Colonel
William Wiggins , weirand.favowbTe
kndwn in. these parts, .announces
himself as candidate for sheriff. Mr.
Wiggins1 has always been a csnsistent

man and never identified with the
bolters and sorehead * who hive made
themselves BO odious in tha county the
p.sst few years. He haa stood by the
party in the darkest licur of its his ¬

tory. Mr. Wiggins' name will bo a
tower of strength for the ticke : and
will lead us to a glcrious victory. His
name heading the county ticket
makes it folly for 'ho opposition to
nominate a man to run again at him.

The Style of Dresses Worn In Boa'on-
Lttter in Scranton Republican.

The last charity sociable of tha sea-
son took fihce.only a couple .of weekt-
'ago , by-tha-way , and it waa a very
brilliant affair , the costumes of the
ladies in particnlar being among the
handsomest that hive been seen on
any occasion of the kind in Boston
this season. And then they are 1

excellent dancers , the grandfathers
and all , and ona does not fear towear-
a handsome dress , lest it should gel
torn from one's back , though a majority
of the dresses worn at this party auc-
at most'parlies now , are of "dancing
length , " which means that the bottorr-
of the'skirt reaches to the ankla on
the instep , which remind * me of whal-
a gentleman said the other day con-
cerning

¬

a certain young lady. He re-
marked

¬

to her elder sister :
"You must bring your sister to the

house. She must be getting to be
quite R young lady. "

"Oh ! yesshe; is 21 years old. "
"Indeed ! Is it possible ? Why , the

last time I saw her she was in short
dresses. "

"Well , so she is now. But : for a
couple of years before you over saw
her , and before the fashion changed ,
she wore trains. "

"Confound the fashionl A fellow
never knows nowadays how to-takea
girl whoso face does not show her to-
be, 25 , whether cs a 15-year-old school-
girl or a 20-year-old young lady. "

ASTONISHING THE WORLD-

.Foi

.

a perfect renovation of ex-
hausted

¬

and enfeebled constitutions ,
female weakness and general decline ,
nothing so surely and epeedinply pro-
duces

¬

a permanent cure aa Electric
Bitters. Their wonderful cures are
astonishing the world. For "Kidney
and 'Urinary Complaints they are a
perfect specific. Do not give up in
despair for Electric. Bitten will posi ¬

tively cure , and that where everything
eho falls. Sold by all druggists , at-
fiftyconts a bottle. ((2)-

EncKien'a

)

Arnica sawo
The BEST SALVS in the world f 01

Outa , Bralsca , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheura , Feve? Soroa , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Coma , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect aatfsfac-
Uod

-
in every csce or money r funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For solo by
Tab & MoMahon Omnha.

GENERAL ELEOHON PROCLA-
MATION.

¬

.
EXECUTIVE DEIT. , OITT'OP OMAHA , 1

MATOU'S OFFICE , March 1
°

, I881. J-

By virtue of the authority in me vest'd ,
I, Champion S. Chase , Mayor of the City
of Omaha , do hereby pto laim to the
qualified voters of siid city and of the res-
pective

¬

warda thereof, that the next
ANNUAL CITY ELECTION

Will be held in said city on
TUESDAY , APRIL GTH , 1881 ,

The following is n Hst of the officers to
be balloted for at the said lection , to-wit :

Mayor and Police Judge and Treasurer ,
each 'o serve for the term of two year*.
Six CounciLuen at large , to serve for tha
term of two j cars. One Councilman from
each war.to serve for thn term of ono
year. Six Members of the Board of Ed-
cMion

-
, to b el'.cted on the general ticket ,

three to serve for two years and three to
serve for one y ar ; the term of seryica to
be decided by lot.

The polls at taid election will ba opened
at 8 o'clock a. m. and kept open from that
hour un'il 7 o'clock p. m. , and no lunger ,
and at the following named places in tha
several wards , viz :

FIRST WARD-FelixSIaven's Groca-
ry.

-
. west side 10th street , between Jones

ami Leavenworth. oppo-ite Slaveu'a hotel.
SECOND WAED-Kessler's Hall , 13th-

sirred west f-ide , near Pacific stieet.
THIRD WARD-Dr. Hyde's office , S-

.W
.

, corner 12th and Douglas atreta.
FOURTH WAUD-Court tfcuse , near

corner of Famham and IGth streeis.
FIFTH WAUD-Hasedorn'a Furniture

store , S. W. corner of Webster and 16th-
stro'ts. .

SIXTH WARD-Zribb's store build-
Ing

-
, N. E. cornerofBurt and 20th streets.

In testimony -whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and

[SIAL.J caused the teal of B , iA city to-
ba affixed the day and year first
written. ,
CHAMPION S. CHASE ,

It Mavor.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.t-

TiTB

.

Or NEBRASKA , )
Cocows Co.irrr , I83'-

Kotlco fs hereby (riven to the f Isctorg of thu'
Fourth Ward. City o { Cmaha , th t X will git In
the etore of Jaincs Fcfsjth , northwest coiner cf
IGlh and Capitol raims on Monday. Tueidsy
and We-lno-day , urch "Sti , Dtk and 30th , andFiiJay. Saturday aaa Jiond y , April 1st , 2nd-

nd ta , 183 , fortha purpose of registering theilictow of laid waj d , fnr c.ty e ection to be held
onMlio Mb diy of April , ' 831.

Tina Notice is hereby given , that , a New Llat-
of the electors will have to be nuds' . owlnr to
the changes m de In the ward boundary, and
tlit electors will pmm thctrsslvea accorainirl-

In
,-.

wi'n.fM wherecf , I hereunto sot my hand
this ISth.dsy of March , "A. D. " 18 .

. JOHHS.WOOD ,
m'OtoaS Registrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

'
, THIED T7AED.

All voters njrth of Howard street , eut of lathstreet and south of Daienport will take notice ,
tit 10 regular of voters at my offlcs , north-

w
-

t co nor of 14th and Djuglaj street ! ( tfo.
r4)npttaliBpaMarch) 21st and Match i8th ,

ani April < tn , 1881 , for recitation and cor-
otiin of Ird Wild votwi. WIT. H. RILET ,

tn2itoa * . .f Registrar 3rd Ward.
>

. REGISTRATION NOTICE.

, )
DocotAS C'OCSTT , ) "

Notice li hereby e'rea to the leiral voters of
Ihs First W rd , CUy of Omah , that I will sit
it Bell's D > ug fctare , 820 South Tenth street , on-
Urnday. . Tno'day , Wodnotday and Thursday ,
Uarch 23th , 29th , SOth and 3lJC , and Frldty and
3itmd y, Aprllltt and 2nJ , for tte purpose of-
rcjlitennp tha voters of sM ward. A new Hat
will be made , and all voters oltaii ward lire re *

juestcd to appear rersona'ly , that thtlr nimes-
mav he proper"resister l.

Witness my haad this 2isl day of March , A.
D. 1SS1. F. M. STBNBERO ,

m22 IQt Registrar.

' REGISTRATION NOTICE.-

I

.

I Swi Or NBBRASSA , )
DOUOIAS Conor , f -

'KoHie Ishereby givca that I will Bit at the U.
P. Bikery , 16th street , 61 , 6uThursday. Friday
ind Bitarday , Mar h ? 4th , ? 5th and 26th , 1831 ,
tor the i nrpoEe cf regi.terin ? the electors of tha-
6th War ! , City cf Omiha, Douzlaj .

In witness'whereof , I ber.unto set my hand
this 22d day of March , A. D. 1 81-

.8CHUYLEK
.

XVAKEFIEr D,
m 2-It Begiatrar of SaU Ward.

WROUGHT IH9N FENCES.R-

illln

.

:

? n 9pdallty.
- beantr , parzinsnia and economy

laliy werkln; the extinction ot aU fonclint-

Indeetrnctlble,
Fences forlairna , Public Grccnds end Oecia *

. *

Iron Vates , tiwn Settees, canopied and of-

THtfc patterns ; Chain and every description of-

ron'and Wire ornamental work designed aail-
manofactored by E. T. BARNDJT3 Wire and
lrcnW jrt-27,29aad81 Woodwsrd ATO. , De-

Ireit
-

; MlcfBeDi"
* A"i""u'i "atalojrne and

rloa lint. __ _ __

DOLLARS WILL SEOUB-

BTIIE WEEKLY BEE
;

For One Tear.

iVO CHANGING CARS

OMAflAAKD OHIOAGO ,
Where Dlrtct connection ) are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore, Wash-

AND Al.L. EASTERN ClTiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

! ndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

<

.
AM) AIL FOI5TS IJI TH3

THE BEST LINE FAR

ST. LOUIS ,
Direct Connections are made

ION IJEPOT wi.h Thtouen SIe i
Car Lines for all Points

S O TT 1?
*EC _

The New Line for
IDES J COI'3'Nr HI S.
The Favorite Eoute for

'
The uneqaaled Inducoaonts offered by this

Li = e to Travelers and Tourirta , an M follows :
Iho celebrated Puilmaa (18-vheeli Palace Slcap-
Injr

-
Cars , inn only oa this Line , a , B. A 6-

.PJao
.

Drawice-Boom Corg. with Horton'a Be-
cllnlnfrCh In No extra charge for SeaU in
Reclining Chairs. The famous C. . B. & Q. Palaca
Dininr Cars. Gor rous Bmoklnz Cars fltUd
with Elegant HUh-Backed Rattan Bevolvlug
Chairs for the eicluilro mo of flrst-Uass puaen-
jars.

-
. . *

8t el Track and Superior Equipment , com *

lined with their Gnat Throtuh Car Arrange'-
ment, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East, South , and South-Gut.

Try It , and you will find traveling a Injury
Instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket * vU thh Celebrated Line for
sale at all offices In the United BUtcsand Canada.

All information about Bates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodation )) , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by apphinr to-

J4ME3B.WOOD ,
General Panongor Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. 3. POTTBR ,'_Qenaral Manager , Chicago

SHORT LINE

K.C.ST. <JO &O.B.E..R. )
la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

change ol can between Omaha and Et. Lonll
and but ono boIn can Omaha and Now York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
xainnxaiu

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges audin ftdvanoe of other lines.-

Tola
.

entire lias IB equipped with Pullman1 !
Palace Bleeping Carg, Palace Da) Coach-

.eg.UUler'i
.

Stfbty PlaUorm and
Coupler and the calibrated

VTeatlngbouso AlrUnke.-
OTSES

.
THAT YOUR TICKET

City , St. Josoph-
luS3B.B.vIa S-

Tlcbcta for ralo at all coupon tiaUona In ths-

J. . y. BABHAED , A. 0. DAWEO ,
Ocn'lBopt. . GealPia. * Ticket Art

St. JoscDhjlIo. BL Josflpb , Mo ,
W C. , 8EACHRE37, Ticket Agon. ,

1020 Famhio Street,
ANDY BORDSN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Fas?. A ont03iaha. Gen'rl Acent , Omaha-

.BX

.

THE USE P-

I.I. BOSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.IX-

TERNAL
.

, EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES'

o co onithe nppllqUloa of M-

a nho> Ftl-
edly upon Che part* aafccccd, aJtuorttS-
le Tarooi . allaying the tmteatf mm-

oOtrr rfmxHtu **nr> l <. Try

DO NOT DELAtf
the drain on <be sywt*** fcodaet-

termaoent dUaJUllijr, bat hay U,
i

FRY IT LOUREDP-
HICF , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR (T,
nd wfaen joti can notobtaln lioftxlm ,
rill Mnd It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlet-
r.. Bowuabo1 * Tre tl eon Plica aeot frt

IB application. AddreM-

OR , BOSANKO MEDICINE GO,

THE COLOBADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , loateJ at Denver , Colorado ,
tha Educational and Commercial center of tha-

Wort , Is proeminenttho! best and mo6t praci" '
cal of IU kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Piesldent ,

D. W. OADY , Secretes ? .

The most extemire , thorough and complete
nsillntlon of the kind In the world. Ibonsandl-
3f accountants and Business men , la the ptin-
Ipal

-

dtc3! and towns of the United States , owe
Lhelr success to cor court* cf trammz.

The Eight Kind of Education ior-

Tonng Men and Ladiea. .

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of three
treet car Ilnoj. Elejintlj fitted and furnished
ipartmentfl or the application of and carrying
ut cf our noTel and STitematle methoda of

BUSINESS TMEHNG ,

Toun men who tontcmplate * brulneta lift,
ind pnents haTln ? sons to educate , ire'partlcn-
arly

- i
reqaerted to send fcr onr BSW Clrcnlar, t

Thlch wlU give fall Information M to termi ,
ondltibn of entrance , etc. Addres-

aG, W. FOSTEB , President,
" Denver Colorado. a

THE DAILY BEE
(

the Litest Home' and Telo-

Newn

-

(

of th Day.

FRITSCH'S
PHUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xhe

.
only xlxtine remedy for Try sp -

cles cf Acute or Chronic Dlsea* ot
the Organs of Besplratioa ,

anil on abeolat *
SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION II-
rpHIS all-powerfnl Tecetable prepara-
JL

-
tlon expels from tlis lungi ana air pns-

snges
-

, tlie mnctu and tnnco-poa produced
by pulmonary inflammation , healc theIrritated membrasetw. and renoratesevery organ trhlcli oKilces the breath ofUte, It contains 'no stupefying; poison ,
nnd Is In all rcsprct* a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty nltbWhich it
ANNIHILATES A OOUGH-

Is astonishing. It effects go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of pulmonary dl*>
ease and discharges the oanse from the)
system. Iroe and painless expoctorn-
tlsn

-
lathe mode by which ItrelleTes the)

lunjrs , chest and throat from the burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Can-
sumption

-
and Bronchitis In the K rm before they reach thai more dangerous

stages. Tit * emaciated sufferer
BATTLftiB FOR LIFE

with the most terrible xcoarge of onr oU-
mnte

-
iTill find Fritsch's Prnisian CouchSytnp a potent ally, and irtll assuredly

win the ficht by adhering strictly to this
Croat medicine. The

CASES NOW OH RECORD
in which It has been administered withentire success as n remedy for every TO-
rlery -

of innluily which affects the Ke-
splratory

-
Functions , amount.to to more

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , nnd yet tha prepara ¬

tion Is only in the infancy of its nsefal-
ne

-
s. Xlio (Trent defect of nil Cough

Remedies hitherto introduced Is thatthey are simply oipnlsory. Hence they
nronselcss ; fornnlcM the
acrid secretions which nro conghed up
are removednnd the rnptnred , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬
to their natural tone , a. euro is

Impossible. Fritsch's Prussian Conch
Syrup .accomplishes theo objects. The
mncus and muco-pus which are'the con-
sequence

¬
of I.nn3l > Ixeagoarethrown offby it , while at the same time It soothes)

and invigorates the weakened tissues-
."LIFE

.
FOR THE LUNGS. "

For conghs , colds , influenza , bronchial
difficulties , tightness of the chesthourso-
ness , sore throat , trachitls , inflamma-
tion

¬
of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,

pleurisy nnd all disorders of npnlmonary-
nature. . It has never been equaled.

Sols acenta inAmerica , BICHABDSOX & CO ,
fit. Louis , Mo. .

BOLD 3Y AIX DgtJGGISTS.
PRICE ONliY 25 CENTS. '

A now and hitherto cainowa remedy far'all
diseases of the KJdn&vs , Eliddor , sod Urinary
Onnnz-

.It

.

will pontiv cly cure Dlabcto , Qravel , Drop-
ly

-
, Brlght'a Dlacasc , Inability to retain or oipof-

lthi Urlno , Catarrh of the BliJdor , h&h! cole red
and scanty crlnc , Painful Urinating, LAMS
BACK, Genors ! WoahEess , aad all Female Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoids Internal mc.ilclcc?, 13 certain In it
effects and euros when nothing elsa csa.

For ealo by all Druggists or sent by null free
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY MEY FAD CO. , PnOP'HS ,

Toledo , O.
era ; uldreu far oar little book ,

now "
K. TfJU. iiaat fnr Nnbr lr .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
A5-

3St , Paid & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sicux City Route J
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE1

From COUITCJIL BLUFFS to-

BT. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAEOE ,

Ind all points In 3cr1hern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line is equipped with the Im-
proved

>

Wcstlnghocaa Automatic Air Brakes and
UUltr Platform Coupler and Buffer. Add for

SPESD , SAFETY AMD COMFORT
la unsnrpiraod. Elegant Drawini ? Boota and
Jlceplag Oanowned and coctrclledy the com-
pany, rnn Throngh Without Obtnga between
Union J'aclfic Transfer Depot , Council Blofls ,
ind St Paol. Trains leave the Union Paclflt
transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m.
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
it 11:05 a. m. , mAKinff

HOURS ra AnvAifca or-

Betarnin
ANY OIHZB Roroa.
?, leave St. Paul at 850 p. ta. . ar-

riviir
>

at Sioux City at 4:13 a. m. . and Union
Pacific Tranalor Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9 0

i. m. Be sure that your tiokeU read via "a. O-

.hf.B.B.1
.

. F.O. HILLS ,
'Superintendent Missouri Valley , IOTT!"

P. E. ROBINSON , As't Oen-1 Paaj. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. (raBYAK ,

and Paasonjrer Ajtnt,
ConndlBlnBl

Gentle-
Women

Who -want glossy , Itonorlant
and TfaTy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIBON. TMs
elegant , cheap article alnavs
makes the Hair groff freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

Itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Hathairoo *

UAEE NO MISTAKE !

AYT.T : &EEASEJo-
mposed larjtly of powdered mica and telnglaM

the beat and cheapest lubricator In the world ,
la the best becaaMl 14o4 not rum , bat form?

hlehly polished larface orer the ul , delof
way with a large amount of friction. It lithe
heap ft twcaoze you need tax bat hall tba-

inantlty In growing yoor wazon that you wool J-

fany orteraale greasftmnle , and then rnn
our waion twice as lo ?. It an w r eqaallr

well for 11111 Giving, ThreiMng tMachlae *,
uzKie . *c.M for wagoaSend let Joek t-

lyciopedUofThlnjj Worth Knowtcf. Vailed-
ree to anr adJregf.

' MICA MAKOFACTDRIHG CO. ,
81 MIOHIO3NAVENDB,

CHICAGO. .

.r-Ask Your Dealer. For It-
oct2

APPETIZER SURE COREvo-

e

For OOTJGHS, COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA,
TION , and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNG'S.-

Th
. imost acceptable preparation In th known world. By addinjr to TOLU BOCK and KT5 1HUIjemonJtUce , you have an exellent

*
Appetizer and Tonic , for g n ral and farallruj*, Tb

InJI'Sl j"nf jkI < "" ' 1' na r iUt jtImoBlal r celvtd dally ar th oett vi KXi )

Put up in Qu rt Size Bottles , giving More for the money tharf
any article in the market.-.

"""ON T BK DECEIVED by unprincipled dealer * who try to pvlm eC pun
-.YMUVT. " ' ' eonunou Bock and Rya In place rf onr TOLU ROCK and RTBT, which is Uuonly HEDICATKD article made , th OKSUIJtZ taTtac a GOVKKOJ3aT STAMP on Meh bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenne :
TREASURY DSPABTlfEHT. OFFICK OP INTERNAL REYZXU "t

Wlanneio3.1 >. O, January 181SSO. J
HU3H. LATTRZHCB & UABTEi , 1111 Madison St. , Chicago. IBs.:

QxmmnGi : This eempound. In the opinion of this office, would hare a sufficient quantity >
the BALSAM OF TOLU to fire It all the adrantaRes ascribed to this article In pectoral complaint *while the whUky and the tyrup constitute an emulsion rendering It an apreeable remedy to tlm
latlent. Compounded acoordinr to the formula, it may properly be dwod aa a M UICUAI
'REPARATION ondtr the provisions of U. S.R'Tlstd BtMrtes, and when softamptil , raay leold by DrujfUts , Apothe arles and Other Pewoni witnont rtnderln ? them liable to jay tpechl

Ux aa liquor dealers-
.Toun

.
Respectfully , (Eljned ) QBEEN. B. BATJM , Commissioner

LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , His.
Sold by DBUG&ISTS , &ROOEES and DEALEBS (

C. f. OOODlfAN. AQKlTr , OMAH *

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING JAGT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MAGHiN
Gives universal Satififaction and tnat it is stead-
ily

¬ u.i

and rapidly inoreasinin pablio laver,

The White Machine lastly claims to ba the
best made , the easiest rnnning, the 'simplest in-

constraotion and tha most perfect Machine in
the market. *

",

The White Co , employ aa agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just aa repres-
ented.

- ;

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales BO far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha .Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNO ,
Cor. Davenport and 15th Sts , Omaha.

CORRECT
* ProTes beyond any reasonable question that thei. .*.

CHICAGO I & | NORTH-WESTERN' : R'YI-
s by nil odds the best rood for jou to take when traveling In either direction between f

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest. ,
SaroMlj examine this Jfap. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stations !

on this road. Its through trains maio cioso connections with the trains of all railroads at
Junction points.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
. . . .elpnl Unes.rnns each dallyfromtwo to foorormoza SaaiSxpnai

Trains. 10 only road irest of Chicago that use* the wTi' "
! " - :" -

DINING _ .
or Northwest of Chicago. ItbaVuvaxij auvu MLUjjsa vif KOAJJ. Itiormstneioilowlnff Tronic Llnw ** J1

'f&iy1 ;%&r- -fv 1Jnols > ?1port * Dlaano line." "Milwaukee. Green Bay & Lake Superior LIne>J- S ,
oterjUusrocd are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents in the United States

4
andi

,

i Itcmcmocr to eak for Tickets Tla this roadjbo snro they read yer It , and take none other. ]
JttABYIS nCQHnT.Gcn'lJranascT , Chicago. 3aLr. n. STESSBrr.Ceal Pass. Agent, Chicago.

HARBT P. DDElj , Tlckit Asent C. &K. VT. BaUway , 14th andlfanibam'BtrctM. * "
1) . E KIMBALL , AMlsUntT.rket Azent C. & N. W. Rjllway.Hth and Farnham Elreetfc.
J. BBLIj , Ticket ArentC.--N. W. Railway , U. P. R. B. Depot-
.JAMffiS

.
T. OL ARK ;General A g nt. .

FUHM , , EATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Fr.rnitnirQ noS
upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE A8808TKEST OF HEW 20003 AT.
'

,till
LO'W'EiS'I?

.

ap U men th lat and 1216 Faroham Street'.

utter.
1001 FARNHAM , cor. iOf-

h.Gra

.

nd Di
O-

FSPRING
- -

CLOTHINtm
esid


